
..-_.....--,.> .   ' . .'  (Retail'Photo)'_, TOP.,.. Torranoe Junior angler* .display perch 
I I^Kedondo decby^lVy won first among hundreds of. 

u i C*Pt«niU youngsters, who comprised junior teams 
assle.iljeft to right, kneeling, Johnny Anderson and ' 
troag, and. standing, Richard Stevens, Ray Beadle 

i; iMph Gulllon, art proud anglers.

Juniors Best 
233 Surf Teams

llod> and Gun Club's five-man team angled 
victory Sunday, checking in full limits of big 

i .to. win tap honors in the seventh annual Surf 
of Southern California sponsored by the Redondo

ROD and GUN
CHATTER

By 
DONNA BAEKDULL

Torrance surf addicts made 
It a red letter day for Oielr 
home stomping ground* Bun- 
day as they pulverized 1182 
others In Redondo Rod and 
Gun's seventh annual Parish 
Derby, which draws competi 
tion from all over Southern 
California. -

Winning team, BI clear, 
Hawkes, Peterson, Barnette 
and Strong braved the shiver 
ing, dawn at Hollywood Hearth 
to cop top honors, as did the 
young fry of the club, Beadle. 
ATiderson, Strong, Gulllon and 
Stevens who proved equally ail 
good as their ciders taking the 
Junior trophy. •. All came .back 
to. the Redondo, club house late 
Sunday afternoon soaked, had 
to wade out to a sand-bar then 
.cast over another ohe' to reach 
the elusive perch. Torrance 
clubbers will probably have to 
se/id a car load Of cold (ablets 
to their champs. The price of 
f .me yqu know, pneumonia and all.   '   '-; '       

Doubt If anyone was 'more 
elated at the outcome ,t ha h 
Walt Gilliard, alt hough' hot ac 
tive on, a team, It wai he1 who 
volunteered to take charge of 
the young, ones, driving and 
keeping them In line through 
out the derby.

Several of the hot spots did 
not pan out, locally 2nd St. in 
Hermosa. was dead as wa» the 
beach In front of the Riviera, 
as was the "secret", hole at 
Santa Barbara where At Coast, 
Miles BurlSon, 'Paul Dos», 
George Maynard and Cal Gil 
bert of the Gardens Rod and 
Gun took the female contest 
ants from the Torrance olub. 
<?als placed fourth In the wom 
en's division, hampered as they 
were.

jat»* gred Blokar, Ray 
t -Berry.,Barnett*. .Art 

_jti,*jn,d" Emle .Strong 
ked the south end of Holly- 
1 Beach, near Oxnard, snak- 
111 beauties up to S pounds, 
' ' s«cond largest of the 

  weighed. In >t the ubhouse. '  '" ".,.-. 
i Angeles Sportflsh- 

yj second and the JJlflci 
-third, also 'with .full 

i, but ^ith ..perch. Tunning 
Jfcr/'hjrrarice's winningM*"*4 .»*, i*m$£.f' t their Bo entries as 
_,,. to the secowr^appt 

_Ja' fp" pounds, 1 oun«e. ...
;' Tojrranoe Rod and - Qurt,'? 
~ ifer set of «urf enthusiasts, 

ffi Beadle; Johnny Andersen, 
llph QulUon, Richard Steveni, 

 ~ iteh 'Strong, nafcjb** the 
^.J 'one spol in'< t"\a Junior 
Son ot. the biggest surf 

jrby In .California, rounding 
ut a reaUy great day tm local 
Jahlng addicts. . '

WotnWs, trophy went td five 
' 'aaeae JJala," of lljf -Rafu 

flipg Clubw headed trf one in 
79,'a. LadJes fished the area 

J^adalapftaaaapg thSf Vm- 
I w^lah, -besides placing them 

{ (n tint Jterhalf division, put 
i fourth overall. ... . .• flrt«ven ^pf' £hp 23S : compstlng 

teams representing sporting 
* ' . from all .over. Southern 
_jrnia checked back, with 

riir full limits of barred perch, 
iVeltrtif its fftr notth as Arroyo 

tide, ajid, as far south as 
I?iego. Taking 60 fish be- 

,fl the above mentioned 
luads.were.two. teams from 
e Gardena Rod and Gun, one 
er from the Torrance olub. 
San ;JfernJ»lido Valley Jap- 

FiUhlnf Club, Westaldc 
j.Conipton Hurtling and 
  £fujb,. and, the Douglas- 

do. Rod and Gun. .

irs Register
in

Tli* <<len''had -lltfte trouble 
'~n»lng-tl««-8iUiU,;SQ-l&VTues- 

nifght 'In Qti feature 'of 
W league jplay.ft Tw-

ITS were never In the 
Jerry, Thrall, "'- 
t Bill Alcxaiiander; p«c.

u netting five po(pt«. .: 
  i ^wnjuJ Smith emerged as 
high point mar; for the .four- 

>«4n«K,blU as he looped In M 
ling i(ie Hurrt- 
I nod over tl* 

Tommy "Cain fuffl u 
Hurricanes, wall*:B111 
With 1.4, ajuj UpKhl- 

II, |ed th» loeers'

, the Terrors 
tupped the pterodactls, 50^22, 

outpointM the
,

^Malone tallied U points 
the Terrqr*' surge. 

Vnolnt e/fori by Chai- 
' Pfovod the d!H«ft 

Dun'xer Oi'«mlln

AUTO & FIRE

INSURANCE AGENCY

:Z32S TorrqiK* Blvd.

YOUR CEDRIT IS GOOD 
AT CRAMTOM MOTORS!

MOTOR OVERHAUL
Car or Truck up to 1 '/a Tons Capacity! 

. W« do all this to your motor:
BenMT* the motor rrorn your 
car before work start*. 
Steam clean the entire 
motor. Install new chrome 
rings, wrist plna; complete 
valve grind! eheckr distrib 
utor; clean out carbon; ad 
just main bearings; set tkm- 
Ing and hue engine, In 
cluding oil, gasket*. ALSO 
NEW BOD BBABiNOS. , 
Guaranteed 8.4M mUei or 
M days.

BRAKE RELIHE
Hit- Irak* Adjuttment for 
Uf* »f lining... any car .........

95

MOTOR TUNE-UP '695

LUBE JOB 81

81
RADIATOR FLUSH '4as

Cramton Motors
7720 50. VIKMONT PL 3.3446

ni. u, I»M TOUIIANCI! HMAID fvwntyW'7

THI! CATCH . . . TomWc«, Bod and Oun <iub's men anglers, who took flnt to Southern C«ufornl» Pereh Derby last week, show eateh whkh brought them title. Left to right, Berry Banuitt», Art PeWnon, Hay Rawkes, Fred Blckar and Emle Strong check ta with winning haul at BMondo. Bedondo Bod and Gun cinb sponsored derby, whlah found Torrano* Junior team taking first, too, and local women nabbing fourth place

IP YOU LACK THI WILL FOWIR

Is reducing hard for you? Do you lay 
It I* tqo much of «n effort to get 

slim? A "don't care," lazy, lack of 
will power attitude Is frequently 

responsible for that "extra," 
weight look"-.Jnost every 
woman wisluw t6 avoid. 

If you really wint an 
- attractive, slender figure... 

if you are tired of being 
overweight, of not looking 

 mart in your clothed... 
1 h«ps's «n easy way to 

/ take-hard-to-loso Inches 
from your ankles, hips, 

thighs and tummy. 
' With the STAUFFER 

System of passive 
.exercise you'll look 

better and'sMm with 
relaxation and comfort

JRit TRIM 
For'a free trial treatment,
without obligation,,tele- 

' phone today for an ' 
;'   appointment! 
MIM«* Wonrier S4I517

1708-A S. Catsllna .
In Hollywood Riviera

District
Redondo Beach 

:   A.M. to 9 P.M.

WOW! KAYEDO

Wonderful vlieoia rayon yirn ti uitd axel 
ur.d fabric. Suparbly failerad htw faihipn 
wtihablt. Colorfait, thrlnkpretf, p«rrpan«n

K AYE'SREGULAR 
RETAIL
MICE
$3.98

PRICE
$199

EIGHT COLORS 
ALL SIZES

UTLET
LAWNDALE
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